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Manhall Book Club
Met Monday, Oct. 21

Mrs. J. L, McElroy and Mrs.
Wiley M. Roberts were

to the Marshall Book Club Mon-

day evening, Oct. 21, in the Mc-

Elroy home. Officers for the new

OTHERWISE

Marshall Club " ,
..

Wins District Award

The yearbook of the Marshall
Garden Club, designed by Mrs.
Delmar Payne, vice president of
the local club, won first place in
the handmade division for clubs
with less than twenty-fiv- e mem-

bers in District I, Garden Clubs
of North Carolina. The award)

was made at the annual meeting
of District I on Tuesday, Oct. 15,

at Lambuth Inn, Lake Junalueka.
Because of this honor, a beautiful
silver tray with the Marshall
club's name engraved, will stay
in the club's possession for one
year.

term were elected and Mrs. Bew--
ley Tweed gave the book review.
New officers are: president, Mrs.
John 0. Corbet t; vice president,
M.rs. Clyde M. Roberts; secretary --

treasurer, Mrs. Paul H. DinwididSe.

Mrs. Tweed read selections from
a book of poems entitled "For All
.the Lost and Lonely" by Edward
Dixon Garner, a resident of Ashe
ville, and called attention to two
new additions to the book shelf
at the County Library, "One Hun-

dred Great American Novels." The
compilation included novels from

times to the
beatnik generation and is done by
a staff of distinguished scholars.
New at the library is a bopk by
Edgar Cayce for all who enjoy
the field of prophecy. Jean Dixon.

said of Edward Cayce that "he is
the expert." The book review was;

a timely and entertaining review
of "The Right Peoiple," by Ste
phen Iiirmingham. This is a study
4 American society in general
ibout the social establishment in
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Smith To Fill
Pulpit Her Next
Sunday Morning

The Rev. James H. Smith, mem-

ber of the faculty at North Bun-

combe High School, will deliver,

the .morning message next Sunday
at the Marshall United Methodist
Church at 11:00 o'clock.

The Rev. W. C Clark, pastor,
will be in New Orleans, La., as-

sisting in the installation of hia
son-in-la- w, the Rev. J. ClydePlex-ioo- .

Jr at the Matterie Ridge
Presbyterian Church in New Or-

leans.
Mr. Clark plans to return home

on October 30.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bill Willett of
Hot Springs a son, Jody Christo-
pher, 7 lbs., C oz., October 18, lto8
in Morristown-Hamtble- n Hospital,
Morristown, Tenn.

Mrs. Willett is the former Ger- -

ladline Soutiherland, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Soutiherland

of Hot Springs, and Mr. Willelbt

is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.

F. N. Willett, Sr., of Hot Springs.
if. if if

To Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bal-

lard of Mars Hill, a daughter,
Tuesday, October 22, 1968, in St.
Joseph's Hospital.
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OUH WANT ADS
lACK A WALLOP

Rev. Robert W. Jones
Passes October 16;

Funeral Saturday
Funeral services for the Rev.

Robert W. Jones, of Ashe vi He, who
died Wednesday of last week in,

Asheville hospital, were nelid

Saturday, October 19, 1968 in Cal-

vary United Presbyterian Church.
Mr. Jones had served the church-

es of Madison County Larger Par-
ish for nearly two years and
preached his final sermon in the
county at Walnut Presbyterian
Church on September 1st.

Those from the Walnut Presby-
terian Church visiting with Mrs.
Jones and family at Jesse Ray
Funeral Home on Friday night of
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Fleet
Reeves, Dr. and Mrs. J. Bates
Henderson, Mrs. C. R. Tweed, and
Miss Ruth Guthrie.

Gountywide
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Reece Family
Receives Awards
Posthumously

Mr. and Mrs. Burnette Reece of
the Walnut Creek section have
been presented the Bronze
Star and other medals and cita
tions presented posthumously to
their son, Sgt. Walter J. Reece
who was killed in Vietnam earli-
er this year.

Sgt. Reece attended Marshall
High School. He enlisted in the;
Marine Corps in December, 1966
and had been stationed in Viet-

nam since the summer of 1967.

Following is the Citation and
other awards presented:

if if

The President of the United States
takes pride in presenting the

BRONZE STAR MEDAL
posthumously to

SERGEANT WALTER J. REECE
United States' Marine Corps

for service as set forth in the fol-

lowing
CITATION:
"For heroic achievement in con-

nection with operations against the
enemy in the Republic of Vietnam
while serving as a Platoon Ser-
geant with Co. F, 2ndi Battalion,
1st Marines, 1st Marine Division,.
On 1!) May 1968 Company F wlas.

condiuoting a searcn and destroy
operation near the Khe Sanh Com-'b- at

Base when the unit suddenly
icame under intense mortar, small
arms and artillery fire from a
large North Vietnamese Anmy
force. Alertly observing two Ma-

rines fall wounded in an area dan-
gerously exposed to the enemy fire,
Sergeant REECE fearlessly ran
across the fire-swe- pt terrain to-

ward his fallen comrades. As hej

approached the position of the
wounded men, he observed a hos-
tile emplacement and immediately
threw a hand grenade into the po-

sition, destroying it. Unhesitat-
ingly continuing toward the injur-
ed men, he came under fire from
another enemy position and was
mortally wounded. His heroic arad
timely actions were an inspiration
to all who observed him. Sergeant
REECE's courage, sincere concern
for the welfare of his fellow Ma-
rines and selfless devotion to du-

ty were in keeping with the high-
est traditions of the Marine Corps
and of the United States Naval
Service. He gallantly gave his life
m the service of his country."

The Combat "V" is authorized.
FOR THE PRESIDENT

H. W. BUSE, JR.
Lieutenant General, U. S. Marine

Corps
Commanding General, Fleet

Marine Force, Pacific
The following awards were also

awarded posthumously: Purple
Heart, National Defense Service!
Medal with one Campaign Star,
Vietnam Campaign Medal, Certifi
cate of Honorable Service.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appreci
ation for the kindness shown dur
ing the illness and death of our
mother, Mrs. Sal lie Ledford; also
for the beautiful floral tributes.

Family of
MRS. SALLIE LEDFORD

County Delegates

Named To Attend
Girl Scout Meeting

The two most important annual
Girl Scout awards to adult lead
ers will be presented on October

5, when the Annual Meeting of
the Pisgah Gird Scout Council con
venes at 11 a. m, atZ Convocation;
Hall, in Montneat. These awards,
plus others will be given for recog-
nition of the volunteer activities
of the recipients who will be an-
nounced at the meeting. -

County delegates to the Girt
(Scout Counsel meeting are lira.
Emory Robinson, Mrs. Fred Boas,
of Kara Hfll; Mrs. Lenris RuldkrfH,

of Marshall, and Mrs. Earl !Ww,
Automats. . .. ,

PTA; and representsitrfo frota
tfas Stats Department of PdbBa

and from Western,

; just a :
: woman's , :
J OBSEVATIONS :

By DOROTHY B. 8HUPB

What a hectic week last week
was! Homecoming, the Patrade,
serving food in the home econom-

ic department Friday night and,
then our Women's Club dinner with
Pat Taylor Saturday night! BirtJ

it was all fun and a good time was
had by all, I hope, at all functions.

The seniors worked like beav-

ers on their float and I thought
ours was the best, but the judgesl
Ithought otherwise, so we go by
what the decision is and show
good sportsmanship in any endea-

vor. Congratulations to the j unions.

and their sponsors, Mrs. Sprinkle,
Coaches Reeves and Cole. And a
big thanks to Miss IMeinimons and
those who helped on the senior
float; namely, Alan Payne, Daris
Ajnderson, Connie Slagle, Sandra
Hunter, Karen Robinson, James
Haynie, and too many others to
name.

I'm sure the game was most ex
citing and the girls were lovely in.

the court with the two queens,
Joyce Goforth, Homecoming queen.
and Judy Buckner, Football queen.
And the other members of the
court were Ruth Ann Cantredl,
Brenda Bryan and Dolores lirad--
ley. We were so busy getting hxxtl

dogs,haimburgers, etc., ready to
eat that some of us didn't see any
of the game nor the crowning cer
emony. I enjoyed the parade and
thought the North Buncombe band
was very good and the crowd did
also.

We really had a big time Sat-urda- y

night at the Democratic
Women's Clulb dinner. You should
have seem Mrs. Whitson bringing
her "Lennon Sisters" in by spread
ing bubbles from a jar as she eaime
to the podium. She was so cute
fts were Liatrelle, Hill, Carol arodi

Marie. And the men, bless their
(hearts, were just as cute giving
their all as the "Mills Brothers!"
Not one of thean could carry a tune
in a bucket and you should have
heard Tom ask for greater vohiime
on the guitar so as to drown them
out! With him were Zeno, Bill,
and Jacia"'wttin: my George (im-

agine) directing them!
We heard some excellent talks

from Pat Taylor, Laimar Gmdger
and Congressman Roy A. Taylor.
We had over 300 there and every-
one seeaied to enjoy the evineng
to the fullest extent. I don't be-

lieve thete has ever been such a
large crowd in the cafeteria at one
time before! In the receiving line
I was trying to check each person's
name tags before introducing him,
tq Lamar Gudger and one time I
couldn't make out the name very
well and looked at the person and!
it was Mrs. Carroll Tweed! Haidf

1 looked at the person first, I
woulldh"t have needed to bother toj

look at her tag! But when you try
ito introduce 300 people to a guest
speaker it takes a bit of quick
thinking and remembering.

OBSERVED Of course in
recognizing all the special guests
I forgot to mention Eldridge andl
Ann Leake who came from Ra
leigh, David and Willa Ann Wy-B- tt

from Gaston County, Council-

man Clarence E. Morgan of Ashe-

ville and his grandson, Mike, and
B. B. Oantrell of Asheville also, a
guest of Mr. and Mrs Woodrow
Boone of Mars Hill Several peo-

ple came in after having been to
the demean game Char

lotte's Appalachian team won a- -

gain, as did our Western Carolina'
eleven at Homecoming ihere
Mr. Taylor said he offered to let
Charlotte fly here with him from
Boone Saturday, but she couldnt
make K but she's coming home
this Friday for &e first time
We are really thrilled to have her
oome back! for the week-en-d

Hope my Republican friends will
forgive all tny talk at my dinner,
but they must remember I took
my history classes over to the
Court House to see John Stickle?
and Jim CMrdkwr. last year whlc
mads themj a crowd 111 be
ffed when MI this fa onr, won
yon? May tfcs best man win!

AttenrJ Conference
In Forest City - ,

Tba Annual FmU Conference of
DsJtafct Two of the North Carolinsv
Congress of Parents and Teachers;
mu beJd Wednesday of bat msek

Forewt C'y.
The f of tho Conferenos,

HEARD
AND

SEEN
By "POP"

M S

Yup, it rained cata and dogs
last Friday and for a while it look

ed foolish to even think about go-

ing through with the Homecoming
parade with those beautiful floats,
etc. but about 1:30 the retina
let up m time for the parade to be
a success a little damp but
not too bad con granulations
to the Juniors and Seniors on win-(nin- g

top honors also con-

gratulations to the other studenta
and their fine floats ami to
the N. B. band for coming down
to help in fact, congratula-
tions aire in order for everyone'
who made the parade so attractive

I just wonder how many pa-

per napkins were used on all thei
(floats soon after the parade
the rains again started1 and by
game time the grid was a ifuiag-mir- e

the crowning of the!

Queens was held at the
lino but without benefit of con-

vertibles to ride in the girls
were real pretty but I hated to
see those lovely evening dresses,
soaked by rain congratula-
tions to Judy Buckner and Joyce)
Goforth in winning the coveted)
top honors for a few mom-

ents, at least, Marshall fans hadj
something to yell about the)
Tornadoes led 12-- 6 at halftiime

there haven't been too many
times this season that our boys
have been ahead the season's
final gaime is slated for tonight
(Thursday) at Rosman it'si
been a disappointing season not
only for the MHS fans, but also
for the players and coaches
at times our boys looked real good,
but playing larger consolidated'
schools, for the most part, we had
little chance for a winning season

if and when consolidation is)

achieved things will be far dif
ferent Harry Silver, Jerry
Plemmons, Bob Knox (formerly
here but now at Marion) and 1

might be considered hy many as
plain fools for going all the way
to Raleigh last Saturday in the
pouring down rain to see the

game but just
there were 22,600

more fools at the same game
yes, it did rain we even

bought rain' suits en route to
Raleigh ibut we had a good
time State won, 19-- 0

and that made us all happy
too, we had a fine time going and!
coming even in the rain
several football fans from here
enjoyed the Temn.-A1- a. game at
Knoxville .but no wonder they
had perfect weather plus a thrill
ing game Ed, Nell, Ernest,
Louise and the others who went
said it was one of the finest games.
they've ever seen Tenn., 10;
Alabama 9 glad Thelima)

Freeman and her sister had such
good time last week around De-

troit and Niagara Falls 111
ibet Thelima got a big kick out of
traveling by jet plane

DIAL - A - PRAYER
649-923- 1
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PASSENGER CARS

1966 CAPRICE Sport Coupe; 327 V-- 8;

Bucket Seats; Automatic; floor shift;
Extra Clean

1965 RAMBLER 4-do- or Sedan;
Straight Drive; One Owner

1965 CORVAIR 500 4-do- or Sedan;
straight drive; Radio; Heater .

1964 CHEVY II Moor Sedan;
Straight Drive.

1963 CHEVROLET Impala 4-do- or Se-

dan; V--8 engine; Powerglide Transmis-sion- ;
Radio & Heater.

1963 FORD Fairlane 500 Sport Coupe;
V-- 8 engine; Automatic Transmission;
Radio & Heater; Solid Red.

1959 CHEVROLET 4-do- or; V--8 engine;
Powerglide Transmission

PERSONAL and

Mrs, John Freeman of Rout 1,
MawhaU, ud ber tiW, Mw. Eu-ge- ne

Mint, of Aflbevllle, retumedt
on Thursday of lest week 'jftomi

MeMnrfale, Mich., where they vis-

ited Mrf. Freeman's son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Prtae,
Jr., anii other relatives and frienid
around Detroit. They also viste0i
Niagara Falls. They made trip
and return on a jet plane.

9fi 9 Sfc

Mm. Robent Worley and Mrs.
Kenneth Barbour of Detroit, Mich,
visited their father, Charlie Rob-
inson and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Reid
over the week-en- d. On Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Newman and
family of Del Rio, Tenin., Mrs.
Floyd Caldwell and Mrs. Larry
Mashburn and son of Abbeville,
and Miss Billie Jean Redmon of
Marshall were dinner guests.

Marshall Garden

Club Met Oct. 17

The Marshall Garden Club met
with Mrs. C. D. Bowman on Octo-

ber 17.

Mrs. 0. A. Gregory, president,
presided. She reported on the an-- .
mual meeting of District I which
was held at Lambuth Inn, Lake!

Junaluska. She displayed the sil-

ver tray which the club will be al-

lowed to keep for one year for
having the first place winner in
the handmade Yearbook division
for clubs with less than twenty-fiv- e

members. The book was made
by Mrs. Delmar Payne, who also
had a plaque of dried plants on
display, showing unusual Garden
Club crafts.

The theme of the District meet-

ing was "World Gardening.'

"A Tisket A Tasket," a program
on hanging basket culture, was
presented by Mrs. Clyde Roberts.
"Hanging baskets tastefully filled
with handsome, thrifty foliage
and flowering plants, contribute
to the adornment of a window or
the decoration of any room or pa-

tio," stated Mrs. Roberts.

"Baskets are usually of wire,
wickerwork or willow. They should
be lined with a thick layer of moss
over which should be placed a
layer of burlap. Tall upright plants,
should be in the center with trail-
ing ones on the margins. "

Six members and one guest,
Mrs. P. H. Dimwiddie, Were pros "Ian

ent.
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A point system for grading
yearbooks is used, and the format
must meet centin requirements,
hut originality in design is encour-
aged. Mrs. Payne's design was a
white cover with a life-siz- e cardi-

nal perched on a dogwood limb.
The cardinal was finished in red
oil paint ajiul other drawings were
in pen and crayon. The program
theme for the coming .year is "Say
It With Music."

America.
The November meeting will be

held in Asheville on November 18.

uys--

Financing.
'.
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TRUCKS

1968 CHEVROLET Vz-to- n Truck; 6-c- yl.

Heater and Defroster; Stepside Bed;
9,000 miles; Like New

1967 CHEVROLET y2-to- n Truck; V-- 8

engine; Fleetside Bed; Heater &

1967 CHEVROLET --ton Truck;
Heater & Defroster; low mile-

age; one owner.

1960 CHEVROLET --ton; Chassis and
Cab; Clean

Wo Hare The Finest la Automobile Financings
. CLMyAX Br The Month Or By The Tear.

Bank( f And
ft i o l .

-- b.ylh(LiiGG
Selling And Financing Cart And

Trucks Is Oixr Business!

Frc:.:!'::::.Garths IMmafty.

Cuntiaa ta District Two ars
Madiso Rsionmha, ' - Haywood,
Henderson, Folk, RuOsarfiord, and
TransyWaola. .

- This county was represented by

lira. Stat Wailfn, Presklsrr.t cf
the Marshall PTAj Ooice T:

Fresiieiit of the Y.V. r I

FTA; ni O. A. Csr.-r- y a- - !y. rr--- r
r-jV- r- - i
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